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GENERAL MOTHERS GO

Mrs. Kenneth Porter, 1520,
Madison st, with her baby da ugh- -,

ter. and Mrs. Frank Beck, Wood-bur- n.

Mrs. Walter Vick, 1025
MUNICIPAL COURT July 20, at School

July 3
Paul T. Rowell. SU W. Superior ( Slated for Raziii"FIREWORKS ARREST MADE Rural st. Mrs. Leo Chrisman, fined S3 M.running red llglit.

Marvin Rundhaug, 660'. Mar-- 1710 Cross st. and Mrs. Charles T. Fontaine, jr passlnlJoseph

Children Race
As Feature of

Legion Show
(Story also on page 1)

First morning event of the

County Funds
DelayMayStaii
Welfare Aid

without sufficient clearance, posted S3

Loyalty Standards
Bill Gains Backing

WASHINGTON. July 4 - 11 --
Republican leaders said today Chat
enactment tf a six-poi- nt loyalty
standard for federal employee Is
almost certain before congress ad-
journs at the end of this month.

EVERGREEN The 15th annuball.ion St., pleaded innocent to a'M. Buecker, 1694 N. Commercial
charge of shooting , fireworks in I st, each with a baby son, went al reunion of the Evergreen schoolMarvin RundhauK. 060' Marlon st..

shooting fireworks in downtown sons.fire zone one In municipal court home Wednesday irom aaiem
pleaded innocent, to appear in muniWednesday. He was arrested by Deaconess hospital. cipal court juir 11 at i : ju p.m.

will be July 20 at the school
grounds. For severs! years this
has been held in the city park at
Silverton, but because the old

citv rjolice Tuesday nizht when Mill City,Lowell T. neet wom
intersection endnofice said he was "seen to have New. discovery in a way to hear. failure to stop st

THEATnE CIUETS CHANGE
JUx Jones, former Loo Angeles

theatre man and for the part two
monthi manager of Capitol the-
atre here, ha become manager of
the Warner Brothers El if nor e
theatre, succeeding J. P. Kelly,
who recently purchased Bishop
Moderne studio and camera shop
interests at Coos Bay and Reeds-por- t.

James Phoenix, formerly of
Lot Angeles and Phoenix and for
40 years in the theatre business,
has arrived in Salem as manager
of the Capitol theatre.

r . . I w . e.aaen a Intersection.scossive speed through
Boated S7.M bail. school building is to be replaced Attorney Cetseral Georgelighted two firecrackers during I A new star appears in tne neia oi

heavy traffic conditions in the 100 electronic bearing aids. It is soon with a new one. the groupwaiter j. Kecnter, os w. winier
it, violation of basic rule, fined S7.M.

Amor.g ether things, the meas-
ure is designed to winnow oyt
federal employes) matntainlnfever, "sympathetic association
with an communist fascist tots ti

block on North High st. He has completely new, completely rev-- voted to meet there this year.John O. Graham. 133 N. lotiacebeen cited to aooear for trial in oiutionary hearing instrument . .
ner Tasuraday was aaksd ter tjss
opinion as la wheOer the stksse
pubbe weitare romsnisssan tssss
authority t use welfare f isnds

Officers are the president Henst., charged with failing to heed In

American Legion's Fourth of July
celebration were the racing and
running stunts participated in by
boys and girls from I to II years
of age on the state fairgrounds
boardwalk Friday.

Names and winners of the
events were:

municipal court on July 11 at as different from early models as struction! of police officer, posted
$1.50 ball.

ry Jackson; vice presidents Miles
Ottaway and Casper Overosi; ls rtan or subvert e group la this1:30 p. nv, police records indicate, today's radio is omereni irora ine cesrsd froea the sCste aadNorton Trlcker. ZS Par art., chargnrsi crystal sets, it .tnciuaes an secretary. Oil ve Ottaway; programed with shooting fireworks In fire country or abcood. It ks designed,

too, to prrrent Vaks In confiHERE FOR VISIT 1 the wonders of war-bo- rn elec to swli relief paj snestta So
one tn exsuauet wnsrii as reson one, b'wineas district, poeted

S23 bail.
committee, Edna Dirkman. Bertha
Jackson, Josie Mires and IdaDance to-nit- e,- Crystal Gardens. Mrs. Anna Hall of Eagle Lake, tronics . . . a revolutionary cir dential Information.Boy, any age. M yard. Larry Marwi ii.m.i-pftmr- Mil tm nurrn la thesr har tat theMinn., arrived by plane early cuit. which helps screen out an Terrytin. Saulmger1st. RichardBowen.charged with reckless driving, liquor

Reduce the scientific way. Latest roonr: Srts tre for all.
I Ida Jm Hettoervon. I. Jthis week for a visit with her I noying scratchy noises and catches

foster son. George Quesseth. and I every word, every note, every
involve!, posted sio Den.
MARRIAGE LICENSEmodern massage (myopathy). 543 The question oVrelaried

N. Church. Phone 8233. Uiss Let Howard. adminUlralarhis family at 1040 N. Cottage st. sound with perfect fidelity.
She left Minneapolis it 1 a.m. Whether you now own an old Rules Changed for the state public wet tare

APPLICATIONS
July S
Edward A. Schafer. 34. clerk. Port-

land, and Eulalia Blundcll, 14, nurse,
Salem.

Plata rissa now available. Don snisasrsn. In formed the slateand arrived here in time for I hearing aid, a comparatively new
lunch. one. or none at alL you owe it toBrown, Qfstmm's.

Czech Leaders
Talk to Reds
On Aid Plan

of control that July 1

Anna ventetmer, naroare warn,
boys under II backs) aid race. 4
yards. Murray Jenaen. 1st. Vsnce
Cooney. Ron Stettier. boys wwder 14.
backward race. Terry Cooney. 1st.
Richard Saullnger. Jimmy teiiMw.
boys t to II years. OS yards. Ronald
St rt I lei. 1st. Frank Sammona. Fred
Minlfie: boys II to It years. yards.
Murray Jenten. 1st. Lrry Martin.
Vance Cooney. gills under IS SO
yards. Ida Jo Henderson. 1st. Barbara

For Opening ofvmiratf tn know ttKni it this now Gerald M. Davis. 23. driver, andr l . . :t ? . . t -
wia.Uiivmf u r m c development James Taft & Asso Patricia VanCleef. SO. both of Salem.

Earle Arthur Boyle. IS. circulation
manager. Salem, and Emily Olltvemitm i "n. --..tel. 21 Oreffon Bid- - Salem. DrawbridgeNothing down, 3 years to pay. k-- x-- iti .r. BaUey Wlnans. 2S. telephone operat

Buy the best at no extra cost Free , i i or. Seattle, Wash.
Richard F. Pearce. M. manager, andestimates. Ph. 4642, Ma this Bros. 1' ,re JZ,Zt tw. chieve- -Roofln Co 1 84 5? Pnml Phyllis Ryan, 11. student, both of It's been many a year since the" ment that they will gladly send Salem.
Donald D. Baker. IS. student. Salem

Air-Steams- tickets anywhere.
Kugel, 7694. 733 N. Capitol St
METER HEAD MISSING

Missing from its post adjacent
to 128 N. High st. Wednesday was

--complete parking meter head,
city police report Police said the
only way the head could be re-

moved, would be to break the
money door open, thus gaining
access to the nold-dow- n bolts
which fasten the head to the post.

had boost dels rod berSHsse amly It
of the counties ( Including Mor-
ion) had retnitted their wSsrw
funds.

A deputy attorney general. Its
the bo nee mt Neusser. sold faa
doubted whether the paj f'acould be made unUl aU the rssaa
ty wet faro funds had ti isa ed.

The counties anare asf &
funds required tt make the ioiy
1 paysnenta la La esceoa mt t3tX-00- 0.

State Treswurer Lssstle ML
Scott estimated.

watts. Anita Ven'elcher; Marllys
Stettlrr.

Bos under 14. ork rae. 40 yards.
Jimmy Simmons. 1st. Richard Siaud-inte- r.

Tetry tiwnri. bovs under t
yeais. 23 yard sack lace. Franklin
Simmons. Silelt 1st. Grant Todd. Ian
Rrydon: boit under II OS yard sack

PRAGUE. Csrhoalorakia. July
4 - (XI - Crech leaders hurriedly
scheduled ' a trip to Moacosr to

AMMETER TAKEN FROM CAR free descriptive booklet and ex and Bonnie Rae Barton, It. bank
clerk. West Salem.Georse S. VanCleave. emolove Pan how you may get a full

night, undoubtedly hoping toof Sick'a Salem brewery, reoorted I demonstration of this remarkable Thomas J. Fuka. S3, laborer, and
Margaret E. Gander, 14, nurse, both

railroad bridge over Willamette
river here has been opened to
make way for a river boat, but
nevertheless new rules concerning
such openings are going Into ef-

fect July 19.

Ixcal officials of the Southern

of Silvertonto city police that someone had aevice in your own nome wiinout
removed the instrument oanel risking a penny. Write them Marion E. Fawver. 22. loacer. and

lace. Vance Cnnrin . 1st James Sim- -'

mom. Ronald Stettier: girls under IS.
three-lesce- d rare. Ida Je Henderson
and Lorella Wilson. Soadbuni let.
Uune Stiller and Barbara Waits.

t. Diane Thomas, IS, waitress, both

confer with the Russians about
the crucial economic situation cre-
sted here by Sftvtet re)rlot of
the Marshall aid-Euro- proposals.

Premier Klcment Cottwald. a

from his car, parked in the 300 today, of Dallas.
block, on Trade street and taken Eueene D. MacCarthy. 32. hop

Salem, and Claire Rogers, 13. stuFor rent Floor Sanders. . Wood- - KENNETH HUNT CUT
Kenneth Hirat, 1355 Plaza strows, 450 Center St communists, and Foreign si mister t

Pacific Co. have received notice MarlUne Siettle and t'oleen Nelaon
from the war department that the Tc VVVTtJi'S:

ed change to require r. 1st. Jimmie Simmons and Vance
longer advance notice under nor- - ooney. George Watts and Murray

Jmaa. girls under 14 backward.fnal conditions for theop.M,ing Barn.,. atts. 1st. Diane M.ller. Idabridge has been accepted. Jo Henderson. bos under It back.

dent. Newberg
CIRCUIT COURT

July 3
Roselee M. Messman vs John Mess-ma- n:

Answer filed by defendant.

G. E automatic blankets a year Father, Cliiltlrcn n

Die in Plane Crash
West Salem, suffered a lacerated
left arm Wednesday when he put
his arm through a window he was
washing. Salem first aid men

'round comfort and pleasure

me ammeter irom me panel.
Dance- - Sat, Silverton Armory.

Notice This is to announce 'that
there are no Fortune-teller- s, Palm
readers, Astrologists, or Commer-
cializing Readers affiliated with

T t r s v

limited quantity at Appliance John C. TibbiU vs Walter S. Fred

mimitk amara go uw as iss ui
trip after day-lon- g discussions In
parliamentary circles of the new
compiles Uona arising from the
Pans three-pow- er conference.

They arranged to ride as far
as Warsaw with Polish Premier

ard. Terry innnev. 1st. Rktiaiderick: Answer filed by defendant.treated him. Fannie A. TibbiU vs Waller s. Fred
Dept R. L. Elfstrom Co.

MINOR ACCIDENT TOLD
City police report that cars driv

erick: Answer filed by defendant.
Saunders. Vance Conner: boys under I

14 low fho face. Tetiy Cnonev. 1st. j

Frank Simmons Rtchaid Staudinger ,

IVivt unnr IS hun .T i i Raiulrf i
Harry W. Smith vs Wilms I-- Smith:vmvciMi wuum Electric washing machines forMaster No. 57. Signed: Rev. Charl-- imrTW,iat, iiver RrnHw.v Order of default. Stettier. 1st. Murray Jensen. Georse j Josef CrTSnkiew id and nine ofOlive M. Beardsley vs George A.

Now when river stages are be-
low 20 feet, opening of the draw- -
span (except for the periodical
test openings) must be requested
24 hours in advance from South-
ern Pacific dispatchers in Portland
or the office of Freight Agent V.
E. Burks in Salem.

ty Craig, Pastor. Mrs. Arlie Annlianr r ia rrr s.imen by Guy Theodore Turner, route
9. Salem and by Bernard Pearl Watts. S yard dash, gtrla under 14. i his mlnutm who start iae t4 .s ' " 1 Mills: Second amended complaint

filed.Thompson, president. Ida Jo Klerson. 1st. Barbara alts. ' , " " "ure.Wilkinson, route 6, Salem, collid thesifnea a treaty comprisingEffie Gooden vs Arthur Gooden:
last link in a Slav nation network

and lather Griffin: SO yard dash bora
under It. ("lark Ccfcer. 1st. Murray
Jensen. Martin. 23 yard dash.

ed Wednesday morning at North Suit for divorce charging cruel and
inhuman treatment; married Dec. 25.

CAMDEN. N. J. July 4 -i-Tr-A
father and two yourg rhilta is

he took an a holiday ride ka
rented airplane died today m Ose
crash of the plane la a tKity-populat- ed

section of East CamsVtk,
The father. Thoenaj S. YartseU.

Tf. a fire brsrk aaWanven who Irrod
near Berwyn, Pa, ded an hossr
after the rraah. His chUsa,
SusJe. t. and Thomas, jr. 1. wwa
pronoursred dead at a hoc tat

Capitol street and Fairgrounds
bovt under S rianklin Simmons. Si- -122 at Gassville. Ark.road with only minor damage and Todd lan Hrydon:Patricia B. Rice vs Gordon L. Rice:

a.;Mrr.s rnun itusriiAL CALTFORNIANS FINEDCity police reported Friday that Barbara Danskov Schreiner. ofEvelyn Perry, 39, Lebanon, has San Francisco, paid 1150 and costs
f808 fI?m tn re!,on "Ute and James McArthur Raitt, Berke--

f?f.W1Va," ler' Pid 250 n costs in jusUceweighing ':Ji urT i 1.. -

rls under IS. Barbarano injuries.' Order for publication of summons.
At higher river stages, the draw- - i. i,t. Grant

span is to be opened immediately, tva?"" fs'
when a vessel requires it. upon a stettier: hoys

Diane Miller. MarilynFlorence at. peart vs wen pean:
under 14 SS yard dashFor delivery in a few days full Order declaring court to have no

Jurisdiction to modify decree. signal consisting of one long blt j

'
Murray Jenaen. lt. J imm'e Simmons,

followed quickly by one short JS? ffZln ILJrV? SeMXsize electric ranges place orders
now. Broadway Appliance Co., Grace Miuur starcoti vs Aaiorc u.

Marcott: Counter affidavit filed by after rescuers burneddefendant..wearing a red dress and brown ZZIZ "1 -- ZlJt7 rrutnpled bodies freea the

of cultural and trade pacts which
conceivably could form the basts
for a separate eastern European
economy,

Soviet Foreign Minister V. M.
MolotoVs action at Paris Wednes-
day, many persona r a fear, may
well have been the first phase of
an outright division of Europe
into two distinct ramps, at least
economically.

The Czechs and the hurried
trip by their leaders to Moscow
underscores this are unable to
foresee which ramp they will toin.

Gwendolyn C. McWain vs Wes a.police on Pacific highsweater. Mr Wain: Order of default.way north of Salem.

uiasi or upon veroai request. Nelson. Joanne Bourne
At present clearance under the

bridge is ample for river tugs Iliftliaand pleasure boats which now,
constitute the only Willamette

debris. Mrs. Yarnetl lienbfAed Cssa
vkrlims then roilapsed la hyvtarsa.Henry Lucht vs Alta Lucht: Suit

fuver silt, top soil and nil dirt for divorce charging desertion: mar-
ried Dec. It. 1MI. al Stevenson. Wash.Com! Sand Si Gravel. Ph. 21966. PROBATE COURT

Oregon Barber Shop. Hair cut
65c. 615 N. Capitol.

GIBSON BACK FROM SCHOOL
MOTHERS GO HOME Jaly X

RalDh A. Cowden estate: Supple
river navigation. Years ago bigger
river boats of the excursion vessel
type required opening of the 'Mothers dismissed from Salem mental account filed.

Dt NCAN To Mr. and Mrs.
Robert L. Duncan, Sptingfield, a
daughter. Friday. July 4. at Sa-
lem General hospital.

Rex Gibson, assistant managerueuerai hospital friday were bridge.Donald Wayne Miller guardianship
late: Order appointing J. M. Miller.Mrs. D. H. Paulson of Monmouth. of Vhtt"S. W Sa,,e? bch or whether It would be possible lobank, has M. Carey and J. Heltxel appraisers.Mrs. A. L. Stevens of Bend and Dolores Dickey guardianship esreiurnea irom attending a sum tate: Final order.mer session at the graduate school A-- F. Schlndler estate: Order to

BAIXH'EBER To Mr. and I straddle and keep a foot In each
Mrs. Hsrold Ballweber, Gervais. j one.
a son. Friday. July 4. at Salem !

General hospital. j tr
SM1-T- H - To Mr. and Mrs. J 'lde ClrLrnU Tip

Robert O Smith. J?t5 N. Rlvtr Twe ln!..M ti.'.t

Mrs. Kenneth B. Kelley of Leba-
non, each with her infant daugh-
ter, and Mrs. W. C Wilks, Ger-a- is

route 1, with her infant son.
execute executor's deed.

419 Ferry, Salem, Ore.

Dance to-ni- te, Crystal Gardens.
Injured savings earn more than
two per cent at Salem Federal
Savings Association, 120 South
Liberty street
FARMERS UNION MEETS

The Marion county farmers un-
ion convention is set for t o'clock
tonight in the farmer's union hall
here, with Woodburn and Arbor
Grove locals as hosts. A panel dis-
cussion and musical program will
precede a late lunch.

Thor Ironers and small portable
model ironers for immediate de-
livery. Broadway Appliance Co.,
419 Ferry, Salem. Ore.

Dance Sat, 'Silverton Armory.

CRABTREE ARRESTED
William G. Crabtree, 591 N.

Church st, posted $100 bail
Thursday night after he was ar

Charlotte Rose Burke guardiansnip
of banking at Rutgers university.
New Bruinswick, N. J. He is one
of four Oregon men sent to the

state: Order of distribution

Seabccs Plan
Reunion Today

A reunion of former members

Mary A. Booth estate: Hearing set
I m ' ss sas er asa mmw mfor August 4.

S

A
L
E
S

rd . a son. FridayDr. Woodman&ee has returned to I school from the U. S. National
L. I r: T Al wr a n i ! 1 . . at . .Ole Salem estate: Order rising Aug

n
E
P
A
I
n
s

a

i
arvsiutv. wuiy ttuarvxisSalem Genet a 1 hospitalius on ice in vne rirst nmi. ans I uan., ana secona to go irom s

celebrants tipped over a 40-fo- ot
ust 4 for final hearing.
JUSTICE COURTBldg. lem. Ht'MPHtT.YS To Mr. and

Mrs. Metvin Humphreys. SOU life guard tower on the beach hereof the 4th construction battalion
a ii ir c - i iJuly 1

Joe L. Martin. 237 Portland rd . noDance Sat, Silverton Armory. Eat at Nohlgren's noonday cafe-- w Maw V. . urn W J ,9 wr I, lrv LTV1 iu Portland rd , a daughter. Friday,
Dnng to aiem today nvire than ; July 4, at Salem Deaconess hotmotor vehicle licenae. continued for

sentence until July 12.

early today. Injuring slightly two
sailor who were on It.

The injured men. Da rid C
KJstt and Gur E. Gibson. Astoria

tc save time on your lunchIteria Air conditioned for your irom several west- - i pital.Anile N. Dehut. IIM Broadway st.ii iicnni, 1.1C1& in tnj i comioru em siaws, some irom as r- -r as ; WOODS To Mr. and Mrsdriving while operator 'a license sustreasurers office, leaves his Po Walter G Woo.li. Turner, a ' wr ukrf hopiUl Thesition in the city hall effective to-- HARDY ON PROBATION
pended, fined $10 and coals.

Alma D Bosworth. routs 2. failure
to stop at stop sign, continued 34 dsysday to begin business in partner- - I Douglas G. Hardy. Salem, was daughter. Wednesday. July 1, at I Prsnkiters wera not adeaUfied.

Salem General hospital.
PIERCE To Mr. and Mrs. rArr U-Alt-

on

U Pierce, rout J. Salem. ! 800 FeN. devrland Indiana.

lor sentence.
Peter Santl. Portland, pawing with

insufficient clearance, fined $1 So and
ship with F. G. Pavey. The new placed on two-ye- ar probation by
business will be called the Sun- - West Salem municipal court
set Doughnut company, a whole- - Thursday after being turned

soumern uanromia and ienver
Virgil Myers. William Kelly and

J. C. Hill are among Salem men
arranging the affair for the vet-
erans and their wives. It will In-

clude an outing at Silver Creek
Falls park during the day and a
dancing party at Mayflower hall
here this evening

costs.rested by city police in the 1900
block of South Commercial street
on a charge of reckless driving.

a son. Tuesday. July 2. at Salem P'tcTter. threw a baseball In Ittt UAnnEirsat a recorded speed est exactly ft asale firm, located at 942 N. Com-- over to the court by Salem po-merc- ial

st, Wheson asid Wednes- - lice who arrested him Thursday General hupilal
James M. Raitt. Berkeley. Calif.,

pleaded guilty to charre of driving
while intoxicated, fined $290 and costs.

Glen Simpson. 33M Triangle dr..
charged with assault and battery.

liquor involved, police records miles per hour.PERKINS To Mr. and Mrs Alin downtown Salem on a forgeryday.
warrant police records show

show.

Refrigerators for immediate de H. O. Norris. pleaded "guilty toNlHardy had passed seven checks toiTWILLAMETTE TILE. CO.
ART TTLE far fVa4e. eVsia--

Donald Perkins. 1I7J Colonial j

st.. a son. Wednesday. July 3. at
Salem General hospital. '

MANNING To Mr. and Mrs
Harry T. Manning. 9IS N. llth
St.. a daughter. Wednnsday, July i

Dance to-ni- te. Crystal Gardens.
BIKE ABANDONED

Now locked in the bicycle lock

The 48th was decommissioned
soon after the war after three
years' service, most of it overseas
on projects at Hawaii and Guam
and elsewhere In the Pacific.

on April 27, 1947, for which he
was arrested, convicted and pa-
roled, but he failed to carry out

oaras. store 'rents.
"Tieart es? HoOy nT

FVrka A Ddlvery
CaR 1MI

livery. Broadway Appliance Co.,
419 Ferry, Salem, Ore.

Oil your road and settle the dust.
Call Tweedie, 9696 or 5769.

aaas.tr a. shower a

writing checks with Insufficient funds.
30-d- ay sentence suspended upon res-t- it

ion of checks and payment of
court costs.

S. T. Roberts. Turner, defective
muffler, fined $1 and costs.

Barbara Schremer. San Francisco,
pleaded suilty to charre of driving
while intoxicated. 3fe1ay sentence

er at the city hall is a bicycle,
license SBL (46) 2371. which city terms or the parole, police said. FREE ESTIMATE3. at Salem General hospital.

AIJ-E- N To Mr. and Mrs..police recovered from an alley 32 gal. electric water heater only PK t-I- UI I$9$ K. materAllen. 213$ Fairgrounds1back of the YMCA building.. Installation Set isf1:sov.vs. Broadway Appliance Co
T..- - 4 t..t - a :suspended upon payment of $130 fine419 Ferry, Salem, Ore.

and costs. Salem Oeneral hospital. i

For Local DAYDR. AND MRS. ROSS HERE
Ph. 3748. Weather stripping ic in-

sulation. Salem Rock Wool Co.

GRAVEL FIRM FILES
HARRIS To Mr. and Mrs

Ralph Harris. Brooks, a ton,Dr. Britton Ross, former paitor
Tuesday, July 1. at Salem Gen- -or baiem's First Baptist churchLouis Meyer, Roy Bosley and Joiztf marl enewezr titilts

do(JT)trondcrlul thing...
New officers of Salem chapter eral hnsoital 7and Mrs. Ross are visiting here

for1 the summer from their homeWalter G. Spriggs, all of Salem.
Drop Noted in
fReal Income9

MINNEAPOLIS. Minn., July 4

6, Disabled American Veterans, RIRBKT -- - To Mr
will be installed by national DAV ; Harl.iw Kihbey. toutfiled an assumed business name In Torrance. Calif. Dr. Ross is re

and Mrs
. a son,

at Salemcertificate Thursday for the Bos lteving Rev. Lloyd T. Anderson Velnedjy. July 3,
until August 10 as minister ofley and Meyer sand and gravel

company, to be located lVs miles

HOME FROM DEACONESS
. Mrs. William J. Kennedy, route
7, Salem, Mrs. Clarence "Feller,
310 S. 23rd st. and Mrs. Jack Pun-Ic- y,

Independence, were dismissed
Wednesday from Salem General
hospital, each with her baby
daughter.

Will pay 15000 cash for 2 bdrm.
home on north side. Give address.
Write Statesman Box 304.

Northern Lawn mowers, limited
quantity. R. L. Elfstrom Co.

PERMITTED TO MARRY
Marriage licenses have been is-

sued at Vancouver, . Wash., to
John D. Stealer, jr.. and Gladys
G. Wilton, both of Salem; Harold
M. Nicklous, New berg, and Jean
D. Reeves, Wood burn; Bobby R.

the first Baptist church. syndicate said Tues

Commander Lloyd P. (Meson of
Ventura. Calif., at a meeUng In
Portland Tuesday night. Multno-
mah chapter 25 will be host.

The new local officers are
James Calloway, commander.

Deaconess haspitsl.
ROLLINS To Mr. and Mrs.

Ernest W. Rollins. 35 Highway
ave, a daughter. Wednesday,
July 3, at Salem Deaconess hos- -

west of Keizer school on route 8.

Dance to-ni- te, Crystal Gardens.
Apt house electric range with
new type hih srjeed burners.

Salem Self Service Laundry. New Appliance Co, 419 Fer nilfred wilier, senior vice com- - pital
manner; wnnam n et. Junior
vice commander; Revelle Short,
chaplain; Keith Ham, tieastircr;

modern washing machines, dryers, '
mangle for use. Hourly rates. 1815 COOKSEY ARRESTED
S. 12th, ph. 5607. f'lnvri fnnku rnnU

day Its monthly survey Indicated
"real income" had taken a sharp
drop "for the first time In many
months."

The investment company said
that although the average fam-
ily income today Is $1.18 for
every $1 earned a year ago. prices
have gone up to $1.23 for every $1.

All types of income and all
phases of the price structure have
increased over a year ago, It was
added. Wages are up to $1.22 for
each $1 a year ago, salaries are
up to $1.20, investment income to

was arrested by state Dolice
Thursday on a charge of driv

ICE CHEAII .

Quarts . 330
SAVING CEIITEn

Sales A West BaJeaa

PARK LICENSE GIVEN
George B. Hanley . was granted

a license to operate a pleasure
park by order of the Marion coun-
ty court Thursday. The park will

Hywatt Woithy, sergeant t-aims

When the chapter and its aux-
iliary meet in regular session at
the Woman's clubhouse here
Wednesday night, new auxiliary
officers will be installed by State
Commander Alice T e a p o 1 1 of
Newport.

ing while intoxicated. He is be-
ing held in Marion county jail,
police said.

Pritchett, Independence and Eth-
el A. Gray, Donald, and to Mansel
E. Taylor and Anna M. Arnold,

I --i
Is S.a.Ks aw Op's in. H rase f ' ' ' ' ' 'both of Aurora. nave laciuties for picnickers, as Jay Morris Florist, 3690 Liberty

well as recreation and swimming. Road will be closed all the month
Known as the Mission Pleasure of July for vacation. Open againObituary pars., 11 is located near me ivns--1 August 1st.
ston Bottom school on the North
River road. EAD QUARTERS FOR

$1.07, and other income, princi-
pally farmers', to $1.14.

On the other hand, the price
of food is now $1.33 for each $1
a year ago, shelter is up to $1.03,
clothing to $1.19, and miscellan-
eous costs to $1.35.

BBOUH'SDance Sat., Silverton Armory.tVSBAl'GHNESSr
In this city. July t. ChrisUfor

Announcement of aerv- -

ESCAPES FROM HOSPITAL
David Holloway, 19, Roseburg,

said by police to be of dangerous
character, was reported Wednes-
day to have escaped from the
fi,A ci. n 1 x r ...

later by w. T. Kujdoa company. MRS. BARTRAM. LOSES $3t)
Associated Press reports that OPTICAL SERVICE

ftlawa lltl
i 114 N. UWrty il Cawt St.

Lois M- - Bartrarr, Salem lost $500 from 1,1';on a bet at a Portland dog race L,nrt wiI1 nmluhl. tnr-- s a sr vsrwsj sivaS wa sVs7Tuesday night, stating that Mrs. burg, police said. He is described
as tall and thin, with black hair,
brown eyes, and wearing blue

HOSPITAL DISMISSES
Mrs. Chester Langtree. 1075 N.

13th sU and Mrs. Wilford Per-
kins, 1415 N. 4th sL, each with
her infant daughter, were re-
leased Friday from Salem Dea-
coness hospitsS.

Dutch Boy Wonsover Wall Paint.
All standard colors on hand. Ph.
4939.'

striped shirt, army khaki pants,

Bartram told police she gave a
man $50 as a bet on a dog in the
eighth race and her tickets won
but that, after she handed the
tickets back to the man to cash
in, he failed to return with the
$500 winnings.

tan low-c- ut shoes with no hat and
a short hair-cu- t.

Dance SaL, Silverton Armory.

rocnaw
Zulioa A. Cochran, late resident of

route t. Salem at a local hospital July
t. Survived by the husband, Ernest
B. Cochran. Sslem. on daughter. Mrs.
Ehyra Lockey. Portland: one son; E.
E.. Cochran, and on grandson. Private
services Saturday. July S. will be held
at 10 JO ajn. under direction of the
Ooufh-Bsrnc- k chapel.

AVANAIGH
Julia Kavanaugh, late resident of

Ios Angeles. Calif . at the residence.
SOS N. S2nd St., Salem. July t. Sur-
vived by. the husband. Bert Kava-
naugh. Los Angeles- - sisters, Mrs. Mary
Jans Kolt. Woodland. Calif.. Mrs. Cath-
erine Anderson. Salem, and a brother.
Jetin Crane. Hermlston. Oregon. An-p- ot

incement of services later by the
Clough-Barric- k chapeL

McALTfH
James L. McAlpin. st a local hospital.

July 4. at the age of 00 years. Survived
bv the widow. Catherine. Salem: sons.

Old time dance tonite 259 Court.

Wills Music StoreSALEM WAC ASSIGNED
1st Lt. Margaret Grimmett,

daughter of Mrs. Frank R. Bruns,
432 State Saul Jjmx. OwnerSalem route 4, recently became

the first WAC member assigned
to fifth air force headquarters in
Nagova. Honshu. Japan, where Heont Insdatleti

Tetrr BEST
Inyestnient far

she Is In personnel work, accord

HELP YOURSELF

(Sash and Carry
Lumber Yard

Fsy McAlpin. Spokane. Wash.. James ing to an army press dispatch,McAloin. Portland, and a sister. Mrs.
She enlisted in the WAC tn Jan r4,

" sj

!
Howard Short. Eagle Point. Or. Also
br three grandsons. Shipment will be uary, 1943 and was sent to Japan BtALTal Jto arafU. ga ea44made by the Ctough-Bat-ric- k chapel to

in May this year.Leesntie. Law, lor interment.
CX)CrOKT More eren teeaawratarea lar4Bat yatsr
wtater. 10 la II tWreea rsaUr V

CCONOMT MSFURNACES ta m la fael sa4at aoe year la Cks

For All Size Homes averageThings

Clearly
am tew a o lairrwaf It ia AESO--ixacn nooi is sstvt saerrly
LUTELY aatl TERM AN NTLY HRCrROOn

De.Dr. K. B. Baring Bagnae

Siding, shiplap, flooring. We also handle all
dimensional lumber and heavy timber. At
the price you can afford to pay. Drop out
and see. us.

3155 II. River Rd. Call 22552

Delivery can be arranged ;-

WE NEVER CLOSE

la addition ta efficiency, cleanliness aad economy of op-
eration, racifie Farnaces offer yoa an easy conversion fes-
ters If aeeassary. la the eveat at fael sapply dlfficaltles, year
Pacific Farnace saay be quickly changed ta permit eonsump-Ua- a

ef whatever fael Is avalLtble, whether It be ail, weed,
sawdaat or caaL Madera methocfc af deslga permit this con-

version feature without the sacrifice af operating efficiency.
Pacific Farnaces are made la. Salem.

VL U. Kosebraugh Go.

Metal UterlftcklBf Weithrrstrla tight aeal arilnal
tfrafta arotmd .atsrs nsvtl windawg withamt Wniiaf r
tlcklnx.

e

Campbell Rock Wool Co.

To S99 things clearly is a ncssity . . . aye troubles
ar a menace lo your hexalth. Come In al your iirst oppor-
tunity for a thorough eya eiamination.

Dignified Credit

BORING OPTICAL COMPANY
SU Caart rtee tUe

11X1 Brood war
Bear Crash y. Sinatra aad al g U r.K.

aad TrWUy -KeerySince 1912
Phone 7199

"Metal Products That Last
SM S. 11th Street. Salem


